Littlejoiin showed?(1) A specimen of extraperitoneal rupture of the bladder, the result of a kick on the abdomen; (2) a heart much enlarged in the transverse diameter, with great dilatation of the pulmonary artery.?Dr. Alexander Bruce read a paper on the motor localisation in the lumbo-sacral region of the spinal cord. lie said that jSTissl was the first to point out the peculiar degeneration motor cells undergo when thrown out of action.
In this degeneration the nucleus wanders to the periphery, and the protoplasm becomes finely granular. In the normal cord three main cell groups are to be found?the lateral, the postero-lateral which is the main group, and the post-postero-lateral.
There are also smaller groups?the central, which increases as it goes down the cord; the mesial group, which disappears in the lower lumbar but reappears in the sacral segments. In a case of amputation above the knee, the cord was found to be normal above the fourth lumbar segment.
Below that point the postero-lateral and the post-postero-lateral groups of cells were degenerated, the mesial and antero-lateral were normal. In a case of amputation of the foot alone, the post-postero-lateral group alone was affected. The foot and calf muscles are therefore probably supplied by the postero-lateral-post-postero-lateral groups. The second case examined was one of amputation of the hip with removal of the ilium. A few days later he Avoke in the night feeling faint and breathless.
The same thing occurred the following night; and in the morning the lips, cheeks, and finger-nails were cyanotic, and the least exertion caused great dyspnoea. Examination of the heart at the beginning of the illness showed the right border of the heart to be an inch from the right sternal margin, and the apex-beat in the normal position. No murmur was heard; but later, at the apex, a soft systolic murmur developed, which became harsher towards the tricuspid valve. There was some pitting and tenderness on pressure over the right tibia. placed the testicle in the scrotum. In the latter case the testicle had to be drawn through the conjoined tendon before passing it into and fixing in the scrotum. In both cases the testicles were normal, and he questioned the necessity for removing all retained testis. He preferred the name retained testis to that of undescended testicles, and preferred the classification adopted by British authors to that of French authors.
He considered the retrovesical class given by one French author difficult to explain.
